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Be comfortable when you go out picnicing.Carry along a little bottle of our Skeetee Skoot and
a lotion for your sun-burns. A scented oil will

lie mosquitos away.
11 you apply a remedy for sun-burn when youfirst find you have it (and you'll be sure to get sun-

burnt when picnicing) you will save lots of pain
a;u! discomfort.

Come to OUR Drug Store.
THE BEST DRUG STORE

Kelly Drug Company
Uhe Store.

..M Ii, W. A. Ili>n ,M. II

Qilmer & Bakur,
r-slclaha arid SurKeona

mi..,, ,i, I'ollj HuUiIIiik,
lid stout, <Jnp, VlrKlnla.
nils anawiiroil promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

K L MitrriH, of Blackstonc,
u in town Saturday.
H M Hbskins, <>f Bristol,
m among tint traveling men
the lau the punt week.
S. A, Carrico, of Coeburn,
is among the business man
town lust weok.
In,Ign F.. M. Fulton, of Wise,
,i- in town olio ilny laut week
professional) business.
r.Nickels Broa. for McCor-
iclt Mowera and Baki s..adv.
Children's I lay exercises worn
M in tin. Southern Methodist
durch mi Sunday night. A
.n interesting program waa
iveu by the children, which
I- very much onjoyotl by the
ru«' audionce present.
Misses Adalaide und .Mar
tret I'etlit loft last week oil n
tail tu relatives in Ifluvanna
unity.
Mrs. Jackson Wolfe, of Dun
aonon, Scott County, is visit-

||ii; her brothör, 0. s. Carter, in
i.ip this week.

W, (I. Coutts left Mondayorning on a biiBinosa trip to
itrlan, Ky.
Andrew Reeder, son of Mr.

»<l Mrs A. Ii. Beeder, return-
I lust week from Lawrence-.He, .V. J., where lui has been
(tending .school the past year.

Kelly, Superintendent
. the Intermont Coal and Iron

ly was down from .lose
i"ii Sunday.
Jui'lv Horaloy, who is employ-

->; civil engineer for the
B tilroad at Welling

as, arrived in the (lappoo on u visit to his par-pt! and Mrs. W. .1. Uors

N1 S Jossen and little
f?o returned last week from a

relatives and friends at
In,

*It :. K. 'I'liggurt, of Stun-
K nt several days last* tln> tiup visiting her
V" Capt. and .Mrs. J. F.fulliti

I ''raft, who has just
. course in law at the

Ston and Lee Universi-
fington; Va.,, returned

'"¦ ist week for his sit miner
n with hie parents, Bev.

J. B. Craft, at thislace
Lovoll of Cincinnati,PBo< Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

- ( inner residents of this
spending a few days in8 Qsp this week with rela

't J friends.

Sam Nickels, bookkeeper atthe telephone exchange, is onthe sick list this week.
See Nickels Bros for McCor-mirk Mowers and Rakes..adv.
11. K. Litts, of the InterstateRailroad Company at tins placespent several days the pastweek visiting at Reedsvllio, N

c.

W. G. Jessee, who is employ,ed in the general oftices of theinterstate Railroad at this
place, lias moved hin familv
from Wise to the Gap and thoyiiow occupy the dwelling on
Gilly Avenue recently vacated
by \V, K. Crowiler and family.
Boh Morrison is spendingseveral days in Leo County thu

guest i>l" his grandparents, Mr,ami .Mrs. William Young, ofTurkey Cove,
Miss Inn Lewis is spending a

few days in Chicago on a husi
ness trip. She will return this
week ami will spend the sum
nier with her sister, Mrs. Wade
Harrier, at the Touraiue.
Deaconess W i 1 1 i a m s, of

Haute, is a guest at the Bee-
lory this week.
Born on Tuesday of last week

to Mr. ami Mrs. Canoy Collier,
of thiH plaee, a Boven-poundgirl.

IS, 1'. Willis, of Rötla, was in
town last week.

Sutton Wagner, of Johns-
town, Pa formerly of this
plaee, was in town last week.
The Woman's Home Mission

Society will meet with Mrs. ,1
S. Hambtin Thursday after¬
noon July loth at :i o'eloek.
Mr. Lipscomb, dean of Latin

in Randolph-Macon College at
Lynchburg, was a visitor in
the (lap lust week.

M. H. Graber aud bride have
returned from their honeymoon
trip to Atlantic City and other
eastern cities, and are now at
home to their friends at the
Monte Vista.
Mrs. Gen. Krank Reeder, of

Baston, Pa., arrived in the (lap
last week on a visit to her son,
Mr, A II. Reeder, general man
ager of the Stonega Coke and
Coal Company.
Miss Jennie Bailey, of Gray,

SubjBX County, Va., is the guest
of Miss Janet Bailey, in the
(lap, and will spend several
weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vin Briner, of
Knoxville; Tenn., are Ktiests of
Mrs. .1. I'. Wolfo.
Mr. ami Mrs R. B. Bonne are

stopping at .1. P.Wolfe's. Mr.
Bonne is State Mine inspector.
Friends of Mrs. George P.

Sewell, of Middlesboro, Ky.,
formerly MissBosa Skeen, of
this place, will regret t o learn
that she is in tho hospital
threatened with typhoid fever.

Dr. and Mrs. William UabellMoore, of Washington City, nrodie guests of M.. Moore's
nether, Mrs Jno. Fox, Sr., ut'.his place.
Mrs. J. P. Payne returnedto the (Jap Saturday eveningiftor an extended visit to home'oiks at Churlottesvillo, Va.
His Honor, the Mayor-electI>f Appalachia,with Mrs. Collier jttnd Miss Nadine. all of themIa.use hall enthusiasts, were'clown from Appalaehia towitness some of the games lastweek.
.lohn Fox, dr., the Crap's popliar author, returned last weekfrom an extended fishing tripin Florida, bringing with him

me of the big fishes he caughtwhile in the land of flowers.
l>r. and Mrs. Henry Nat!" and

uster. Miss Mabel Willis, who
lias been their guest in Knox-rille for three weeks, will arrive
in town to day (Wednesday) to
spend the ith with homefolks.
Tickets fertile Fourth of .inlyHerman are now on sale at the

Kelly Drug Store, (let yourtickets early as arrangementshave been provided for only a
limited number of persons at
tin' dance.

.1. M. MoLemoro, of Wist-,
who has been going to school
tit the University of Virginiatin- past year and who has justcompleted the course in law at
that institution, and who also|<passed a successful examine
lion before the har examiner
at Lloanoke last week, is spending a few days in the (lap.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flemingand W K. Fleming, of Norton,

and .lohn K. Wigmun, of Phila¬
delphia, were guests a t tin
Monte Vista one day last week,
Kov, Hubert Lloyd delivered

tin exceedingly instructive dis
course ut Christ Church Süll-11day morning on the mission
work in Japan, where he has
«peilt I In- past live years Mr
Lloyd resembles his father h
his simple direct way of speaking of his work, and il is
pleasure to know that he will
remain in tin- (tap until fall

Karl Willis almost mirucu
lottsly escaped death Saturday
afternoon at the Itall Park
when a hois.- be was ridingtin' (rack ran into the railing
near the entrance gates and
fell on him. Karl says h
thought he was a "goner" sun
hut he sustained no serious in
juy.
Judge Hugh U K vie, of Wogorsville, Tonn., ami daughter,Mrs. .lames S. Kasley, of Hons

ion, Va.,are visiting Mrs. II
S. K. Morison and Mrs. A
Kyle Morispn in the (lap for a
few days.
John II. Scharf, for several

years connected with the generat offices of the Southern Hail
road in Washington City has
accepted the position in tin
general offices of the interstate
Railroad Company at this placevacated by the resignation of
A. C. Matheson, who has gon
to Alfredton, where he has at
cepted a position with the Km
pin-Coat Land Corporation
Mrs. Henry K. Palmer and

daughter, Miss Zollte, arrived
in town Wednesday on their
return from Washington; D. C
Misses Hess and Venus sloppedoff with their grandparents in
Scott County for a visit whil
their mother was findinghouse or rooms to resume
housekeeping.
Mrs.J. K. Hunn and dangle ||tor, Mrs. Ralph Hershey, re-|jturned las! week from Louis

ville, where Mrs. Hunn had
been undergoing treatment uu-ll
der the well known specialist, ] |
I >r. Samuels. Mrs. Hunn's
many friends will be glad to
learn that Dr. Samuels encour
aged her greatly about her con
ilition and held out strong
hopes that she would evenlu
ally regain her health.
W. II. Polly, the Western

Union agent at this place, was
literally "up in the air" for u
few minutes Wednesday after
noon when the current was
turned on in the evening for
the town's supply of electricity
A wire had gotten crossed with
the telephone wires, and th
minute the current was turned
iin Mr. Polly's batteries were in
i blaze. Every battery went
nut wf business in less timi
thuu it takoH to tell it.
There will be services at the

Methodist Kpiscopul Church
Sunday morning at 11:00
s'elock by the pastor, iiev. Q.
3. Hales. He will also hold
services ut Highland Purk in
Ihe uftoruoon at 3:i)0 o'clock

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Min» Janet Bailey entertained
ery informally on last Fridaynorning at ten o'clock with
hree tables of Progressivetook, in honor of her guest,iliss Harriet Conklin, of Dela¬
ware, Ohio.
Tho games wore played on

he shady veranda, after which
delicious lunch was served,onsisting of chicken salmi,

iotato chips, pickles ami sand-
riches, followed by ic»> cream,ako anil punch.
Among those who attended

vere: Mrs. B. B. Alsover, Mrs.
leo. L. Taylor, Mrs. I) B Say.
rs, Mrs. Karl Stoehr, Mrs. Vv,
I. Painter, Mrs. J. \V. Chalk-
By, Misses Maude Wolfe, Irina
>rr. Ruby Kemper, Madgedunoy, Caroline Rhoads, liar-
let Conklin ami Madge Din-
ress.

Mrs. (>tis Mouser was at home
o her friends on lust Thursdayifternoon from four till six,when she gave a very delightul receiption at her lovely
lome on Poplar Hill, in honor
if her house guests, Mrs. R. K
Semper, of Kvanaville, Ind.,tnd Miss Thompson Taylor, of
Lebanon, Ky.
The guests were received byMrs L, t>. Pettit, who invited
hem into the parlors, where
.hey were met by Mrs. Mouser
tnd her guests.
Misses Mary Skoon ami RubyKemper gracefully presided

iver the punch howl.
Delicious ice cream, cakeaud

nints were served in tho dining
room which was lovely will
diaded candles and the pictureaide was decorated with whltl
uses, candles and the mints
were in cut glass and silver
lappies.
About fifty guests attend

his delightful affair.

Fine Meetings.
We made the statement last

iveek, that the meetings at th
.taptist church from Fridaylight till Sunday, promised t
>e interesting throughout and
he prophecy was fully realized
Piro visiting ministers and lay
neu present agreed, that ii
several important respects,
.vas the best meeting of tin
Cilld for several years. Till
liscussinn of the various topic
,vere spicy and strong. Sever
il line speeches were made.
The visiting ministers doliv

Teil an even half do/.eu gooi
lorinons on Sunday. Rev, An
lerSOII at tile Southern Method
st church, Judge Compton, t
I'exas, at the Christian ohurcl
Itov. Hilton at Kust Stone Gu]tnd Rev, Francisco at the Ba|.ist church in the morningRev. Francisco preached
arge congregation at Highand Hark in the afternoon and
Itov. Anderson at the Baptistshürch at night. Much goo
we believe, was accomplish
II the meetings.

Notice.
Police Regulation for Auto¬

mobiles and other Ve¬
hicles.

The Mayor, Chief of Police
mil Athletic Association Oflh
.rs have adopted a traffic reglllation for July Ith and 6th, re¬
pairing all automobiles au
ither vehicles going to the I'ar
to go to the Hast First Street
(ate, und forbidding them from
going out Fast Second, Kasl
Third or the Boulevard or go
ng to the Boulevard (late. All
pedestrians are requested to
;o to the Boulevard gate by
way of the lust named streets,
mil thus avoid danger of acci
lent.

Elopement of Popular Couple
iJelbort Jnrvis, a young tire

nan on the L. it N., and Miss
\da Stldham, a pretty and popliar girl of near Olinger, stole
i march on their friends and
relatives Sunday evening when
with Miss Mattie Jeryis,a sis¬
ter of the groom, and one of
the operators in the telephone
ixchange at this place, they
went to Cumberland I lap, where
they were married, the license
iiaving been procured in Pine
ville, Ky. Miss ,I er vis returned
Lo the (lap Monday night after
lining the guest of hor sister,
Mrs. Hampton, in Middlesboro,
Following the wedding of her
Lirothor who with his bride
were also guests of Mrs. Hami
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Jervis will
make their home at Corbin,
Ky.

You Are Cordially Invited
to call and inspect our
stock of Groceries. You
will surely sec some-

tiling that is just what
you want. Courteous
treatment and prompt
delivery will make you
a steady customer. The
prices are as low as

i-AIi*sit Class Groceries*
can he sohl. You will be convinced than we can serve

you right.

H. L. Lane Grocery Go.
Phone No. 58.

31 151

1 Refrigerators
\v<
line

carry the "C1NO"
»>{ Refrigerators and

can give you some attract¬
ive prices.

p151
fT?J

01

W. W. Taylor & Sons (si
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We Havo p
Just Received 1

A Nice Lino of the (sj
Madame Brace Corsets U
=====zz========^ÎS1

(Sil3ost and most perfect fit on \m
the market. Come and see fSjthem. {gl
J. M. Willis & Co. i

_
fell

.J:s|[WKii..i:si|rl!'; t^Ml rlltg (to] [äl f-,] («= J Is (Mfr.) ts] iel ts] [id Lsi L«d LsjtSbj

NOTICE!
On July 1st, 1913, this company will

inaugurate a

Day and Night Service
for the benefit of its patrons and will make a slight
increase in the monthly Hat rates until watt hour
meters can be installed.

Customers are expected to cut out all lamps
not needed, thereby increasing life of lamps and
reducing expense for fuel.

Inquiries for fans and other electrical appli¬
ances will be applet iated.

Powell Yalley Light and Power Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.

H*al Hilt V-cforli Vwif, kpml St,*ft OrtettjlMegh

CORTRIGHT . METAL.
SHINGLES

The four designs of Cortriglit Metal Shingles at iltown above are
made in any of the following ways:
1. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Green.
3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Galvanized by a hand-dipping process.

|| 4. Stamped hoiu special tiglit-coated Galvanized Sheets.
II Each and every genuine Cortright Metal Shingle is embossed with this
|] Tiade-maik. " Cottright Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." .

For Sale iy
Local Contractors or Roofer* or CORTRIGHT METAL
ROOFING CO., 50 North 23rtl St., Philadelphia, Pa.


